Requirements Form for Joint Concentration in Near Eastern History, 2019-20

Courses (14 half-courses):

1-4. Four half-courses of study of a Near Eastern language

Additional Coursework:

5. History 97
6. Near Eastern Civilizations 101 (formerly NEC 97r)
7. One History Seminar (focused on Near Eastern History and resulting in a research paper of at least 20 pages long and involving primary source research)
8. One Western history course
9. One pre-modern Near Eastern history course
10. One modern Near Eastern history course
11. Near Eastern history course
12. Near Eastern history course
13-14. History 99 or NELC 99 (full year)

NELC LANGUAGE COURSES

1. ________________
2. ________________
3. ________________
4. ________________

TUTORIALS

5. History 97___
6. NEC 101 ___
7. History Seminar

COURSES IN HISTORY and NELC

8. ___________Western History course
9. ___________Pre-modern Near Eastern History
10. ___________Modern Near Eastern History course
11. ___________Near Eastern History course
12. ___________Near Eastern History course

History 99 or NELC 99 ___
(full course)
As of ______________, you have the following requirements remaining to be fulfilled: ____________________________

__________________________________________________________

Please let us know if you believe there to be any oversights. __________________________

(signed)